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lt'riday, l\Iarclt 26, ·l\J6ri

NEW l\'IEXICO LOBO

I ntraniural Track Meet Gro~~s latest Art .

Exhibited at Jonson .

By .JERHY ROEHL
LOBO Sxwrts Writer
Tht! :annual ."sp.ring- · int1•firiniral
i!!·ack meet wilL be held this Sat. .mouung, . '·a t U mve
. l's't
.m ·d ay
' 1 Y Sta·
ditnn, Field events will start at
9:15 a.m. and the first I'lllming
event, the mile run, will begin
<lt 9:30 a.m.
·
.
.
.
l~ntrres w1ll be taken llllllJedately p1·ior to the- meet <1nd no
·
•
•
advanee· entnc::; will be accej>ted-.
No events will be l'e-run for late
entl.'ies. Each organization may
enter two men 1n each event· ex'ce}lt the 8-man mile. relay. Non-attached individuals may enter
·
·

THRIFTY
TRANSPORTATION·.

independently.. p'articipants must
A STEP UP IN
bil enrolled as full-time UNM $tu- Ron Grow's lat('st painting~; and
POWER and PEP • • •
d~nts. and· may · enter· as 111!l~Y painted seulptn~e. '~·ill be shown
e-.:ents l:ls they please. ~ 0 sprkes as· the next exhrbitron at ,Jonson
IF~~========~~~==iir
Modern 4-Cycle
Will be rubber·
allowed soles
on the tulCk shoes Gallery,
1000 Las Lomas Rd. NE.
-only
:
engine.
· ,
'
:' ..
.
It will open Sunday, March 28
Plans for. H tentative mtram.u- at 3 p.m. with the avtist on hand
2. Oil tight-deem
rul wrestelmg !11atch were drs- w greet visitors. There is no adrunning.
. at la~~ mg·ht's Ir~tramural mission char•ge.
Counml meetmg and will proba· .. ,
.
.
3. Quiet
bl 1, h ld
·t
k d W t h
VJsrtmg hours for the J"emam11
f y ..,fe tle r;exf weet. en '
c ing,pel'iod scheduled for the show,
4. _Light and handy.., .,
Ol'
Ul' 1er In Ol'll1U JOn. .
•
· ··
· · ·
·
.
through Apnl 23, are from 10
. Th7 order o~ ev;nts and start- a.m. mrtil 6 p.m. daily. The Gal.. HONDA-BEST KNOWN NAME IN CYCLING
!ng· times for· .spnng track. meet lery is located on the Upiversity
IS. shot put, ·drscus, b1·oad JUmp, of New Mexico campus aci·oss the
SIMONSON CYCLE CO.
hig~ jump, and pole vault will all street from the parking· lot of
PH. AM 8-5688
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
begm at 9:15 a.m.
the. School of Law.
Truck events and times are:
-··-- _ ..............___ ·-.. '--------- -·-·--- ··- .................... · ··
9:30, mile.run;9 :40, 440 yd. dash;
10:00, 100 yd. dash; 10:20, 120
Y.d. high hurdles; 10 :40, 880 ydq
run; 10:55, 220 yd. dash; 11:10,1
180 yd. low hurdles.; 11:30, 8-num / ·l
mile rel!iy.
·

1. A

-

DOUBLE FEATURE
TONIGHT!
SPECIAL ·COLOR
DOCUMENTARY
ON
II A MAN OF THE AGES"

1

One of the Oldest
Shopping Cenfers in America

1

Winner· of the Sterling Staff!
·conce1·t series national acompetitive project. piano soloist Lynn
Lewis, wil present. a concert as
a guest of the Albuquerque alumnae chapter of l\fu Phi Epsilon·,
professional music sorority, Friday, March 26 in the Fine Arts
Recital- Hall.
Admission to the concert is one
doUar which will be used for a.

INTERESTING SHOPS,
REST AU RANTS, AND
ART GALLERIES

OLD

MERCHANTS

N0 w sH0 .w1.N G"

Even when laws have been l
written down,, they ought not :;I-/
to rem am unalte1·ed .-Ar1s- .

1ST RUN

WANT ADS
ADVERTISING

TO·WN

Candelaria at Eubank NE
Free Parkin

I
i

RATES:

· ·: . ;: · :i ·_ii.:.•. :.i.l;. ,!!!~~5~~~:::;
~.::....;.....:.~.:~-~ ...:····· ~ .. :....../:-~.::::;:

·_a_·
_.

(elo~e

·····-·· ............ :....

Six ways to look ~xotic/ Heavenly,~olot•
lui drops $lip-on in Jeconds, Typical w
includes colorful mamlcs, glass, an.
tlqua metal, etr. You ggf 6 pair a/earring
drops plus your choice of "pierced.
look", wew.type holders or 14-karot

University)~

They Said
It Could Not
-Be Filmed!-

0\'Ct'

'"' • "
•
111 $2 50
gocu Pl~rteu ear \'life • • • a or , •
(Or 12 di/Tetenl pair ana wire for $4,00.)
Colors ortd 3/yles of drops moy vary,
Add 10% fQc/eral T<tK,
Po11poia,

;:;;,,i;; i

"Fun Femme
Filled Pictorial"

1F~fALE stud~,rt,t;,~;;·:·s;;;;;;;-h~;;:;: ~
•
', J>rivate
Th e PIay Time
283 llroadway, Arlington, Mau, !
25;;.n;;on. :t/2·1-'
!
l

.]1/,~~ll()y

work and C.'hlld care. SlG wecklr- salary~
plus
room and Loa rd. MJl"t. l>e i
willing to r('main thru next Sprmg.
Ncar Univer.;ity. C~<ll

~~~•· a1 etwings al
, l Oti h k
0 •· ~
---,P uo
tola>C,C: •< •••
""'"~
ear wrr•.- 1J Pferred•Look holden.
'
·
lean senJ m•

MIRIAfl'H'OPKINS

tI

H.oom, boa:rd. t)r.Jvate hntil, salary. se.. 1
parntc room ava1lable for study Ol' gtu- I
1
3/24 25 • 26 29.
1
j j d"10" Ca U 268·7"66.
lJ
N.'·ou'.. '
1
MISC:f;LLA r•
S
I
(IIAME'-----~----'-'-·-l~YOU'LL {;gT th~.hig llonu.~ at GA.SAMAT ·
ADDRESS
-SAVINGS, no~ sticky al~mpg, Yo?'ll,1

I

J!l

1

I

ZOIIE-STATE--::J
----

I "TV

~-

WAlTER G:llER • AlEX D'ARCY
LETITIA ROMA/1., """'"''"'
Whlltll tr ROOE.Ai Hill

Af•IIOOS IUilRS

~"'lll

PAO!IIltliCI!

al<:~o ~ct In
theAlbuquerquE'
h1ghelt quahty
:·I==--:---=:-===,..-,=:-::--:--:-------~:---.-----,~----.--.----,-----,..,--.--...,.,-.,--..,~'
.avnilnl>l~.
at 320 gasohne
Wyom~ I'
.•. ---~- ................... -

ingHlvd.

..
,~·:·.·:···IF .YOU. ARE TIRED OF HUNTING

•

'

::.:~'tHE· MEAT ON YOUR ·HAMBURGER

. ..__. .,.

Should·f..eshttlet1
use H;ibo?.

· Follow the Crowd to

~·.

._.::::~>JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN
%-lb. pure beef hamburger
YQU'l~

39¢

SE GlAD YOU OlD, ONE BlOCK SOUTH, OF c_;AWU~

ON YALE AT GOLD.

I

. PHONE 247·0011

shaded . parking
.

.

spaces

:W HEit· Y· 0 U N EED'

·-I

Party Suppfies· and Decorations
Books
Stationery. !c Invitations

*

t•!

·~

•

U;lo'

.Serious or N0velt.y ·Gtfts--Car'ds ·for all occasions

r

I • .

..

I" ...

I

REMEMBER
STATIONERY
AND OFFI<;:E SUPPLY
. ::3Ql7 MONTS YIST,A,;

..

(Theya ptobabfy let if30 to theit heads)

I

I

'~

N.~E.

~ Oilll SIX'l'Y·SEVFJNl'H YEAR OF EDi'rOlUAIJ FUEEDo'~~
.».iPJ><!I!;.
' ':: ''·.
. .J!.;:-_90
........... ·... ;.....:..
.::. :.-:-.··-::_._.

~ 68 ~- <
-..

- "·-~·-·~-·--~--. .·....._·~····-~..... --~-"

·~·.-- ~~--·· ~ :...~:.;

~~~i9;-19~

:..::...--.:__~..:.:.:;~::::~:··

~c-:-;:-~

~~~:.~_::._:_~·.__...;__.~.;.;,...:..:_.__.,;-:_.:.:..,_.:_~~,--~-=~----~

Vfhat':;; YOT.;It major
.cup;:ttion? (See t"ditorial.)

..:.:::~ ,.;~

L·-----...----~---------·--

·-'-·--·

~---··-

.:..·

:ew egents
* *' *

* *

Voice, RAP Clash
__
-··- -- .............

~··

..............

•

ll\"COC·

- .-

....

. ··--·--·--·~-··--"'-•-

·-arne

ea
*

***

First Conlr6ntation
·----- ... ........ ..

.

...... ___ ··-- ..........,

o,~ '"'? .. ,,,2:,, ;11; Grode

Parties Differ onvoice Releases
Plotform Release/ p ~. pI .t r
·
· arLy a rorm
And Senote'sRole, T~e

.

Stondords
.

,:·For Non--Resident
Admission Roised

---;

The UNl\! llegentH, ::latur1lay,
rnised the non-re::;idcnt grade
point requirement for admi~sion
from a 2.0 to a 2.5, authorh:ed
nig-ht at Newman Cl'ntet• as Yoiee!Jows·
selective salat•y increases fol' s\'v<lf Stwl<>nts party unYiled its pint-!
• •
.
o1•al faculty members, and el<!tt•d
1'orm--whleh has become as issnl.'ll. CAMPl'S PHOGRAl\BJING:
·Albuquerque
attorney
llq'tlll
in it~~>lf.
1
As me1nbe1·s of the student communit~·. eoncm·nl!d with the future
Jonhson a~ Reg-ent~ Chnil·n1an.
'rhe raise of the non-resident
'fh(• platfot·m, printed in today's I of our uniYersity, we pledge ourselves to full realization of the po·
LOBO, wa:; attat•l1cd by ncs}JOn-ltential inherf.'nt in a mature, responsible student g-ovcrnnwnt throug-h
'"'-:"'·ll''
g_•rude l>Oillt n•<JUirement '\vu~
chairman
the , "'.,
sihle, At'tiun Party':; eandidatt> for·:1 om· full support of the Voice of the Students Platform.
ncces~m·y, nccor<ling- to 1JN:!\f
c
t"
d
d
·
of
({eg-l'l\ts,
replacing C.S. Pn~sident Tom PO}Jejoy, hn<•an~<~
'
1
I
Nationa Student Association ('o-i
· .on mue support. an expans)on of:
m·dinutor .Tac·k Wl.'ber aH. ht• i
A. Campus I•'M station.
~~!~~~t.cm("~:~h~ .Judg~'l ~:~~;;~:~:~ the OY<.'r•t'l'Owded condition« . in
launch{'<! what h (•alld th(' two1
B. A comprchensin! Council Spcal>er ProgTam.
now
gastern and l\Iidwe:;tel"n :>dwols
('. •S tudcnt government investigation and work towa.rcl solu-1 llH!Ill..bcr.
major i~>'!lues of "the rampuign. !·
- -··
arc eausing· students to <leek l·nPhilo~<Q1lhy Nl•ecled
i
tions to problen1s existing in the Caul}Hls Pnlicl".
~- ,_~.~_.'~..-_··.·'.·.-.).::_~·
· -, ·,_. :':.,; 'l'ollmcnt in manv ~<nlthwe~h·rn
"Stud<•nt j::'Overmnent must hav<•l
D. Council Publicity rommitt(•c.
· univr$ltis indudh;g UNM.
a philos:ophy," Webt•r snid, "in;
1. Newsletter
· ·
Twenty-One l'er Cent
ordPr to be: ('onsi:;h•nt in its :w-l
2. Is~ucs board
I; '< .
Dr. L. H. Wilkinson quel-ltimw•l
tions. Tht! philosoph~· of tlw HI.'~-'
3 •. Campus bulletin boa!"ds
i.he effects o.r the grade point rtti~e
ponsiblf.' At·tion Part is ('llJhodied~
E. Frl•shman Orientation ProgralU.
iur non-re:;iclents on r('sidc•nt stu~
:n it:> platform, wllich was is~u<•cl~
2, fnitintion of:
·
.
~ ~.>
dents. He :;ai!l that if a t•twtain
b••fort•
our <·andidatPs
wN·ci
A. Student ~ovcrnmt·nt suppleml'llt to ~tud<>nt hatHlhook to he·;". .
.. l7ercmlh\J,t"<• of stud<.'nb; wr•.l going(•hosu."
!
ll!<cd liS a l'Cf\'l"CllCC for l'X]llanation of Ai'i'Oieuted Stu-:
. r~_
~"'·
to receive gradt!S of "~''' at U.N.::Vl,
Vok<• Pl"!'Si<i<'lltial nomine<• Jiln'
dt•nts Aeth·itiN;.
·. ·"
' ;·ah;ing tlw g1:atle-point atlveruge
:Ut•,uwh t•etut•n<'d the <·hnrgc ~ll~·-r
R. StudlJnt govt·n~mcl't 6dentation ill fa!J....
· -·~·., · :_;
· i'or non-1'(-'f'i<lent st\1dcntl:l ,ni$•;nt
in:.:- thnt thtl 1'\'tlSOil his p;u•tv's!
l. Orgnniz<•d and OJ>ernted by Stude-nt Coutl('il nu!llluer,;
!
;_ :_._· .. - ~-•..~;;_:·····',~:·,··,,;_·~-.·_·~.--:_
.•.·
•
.• -:·' t·esuit in a greate1• umoUtit uf
p!ntform was long in tlw mnki~g•
2. Vol~ntat·y pr·ogt•am separate from Fi'<•shnmn Orien~., i :·.
.
··"-:!"""'""·"
. . .
l'(lsidetlt ,;tudents finding llwm~
.vas tlwt it was painstakingly
tatwn
.
•
.
• .
. •
. . .•
· · · • selvel$ in thnt "I<'" category,
hamnwred out through st•venl
C. St!ldy of all tmrn•rsity funds au~l then· allt>catmn 1.e., tu1 .
· .. ·
Pcrecntagc of Jo"s
Vokc: llll'l•ting:l :md 22 committee
,tron and fee~. R,e?.~rt. ~o.he published to the student l.Jody..
. ;,~·- -~. _·;/·
"Wilkinson said that thet'(' WHS
lJI('l!tliJA'~
D. Htudy of N l'W !\!cxH o 1, mon·•· .. •
something wrong with a grad~
~- •
.
I
l. Its facilitit~s, :wrvi('!'S, and propo~lld ronstJ•tt<'tions
ing fol'lnula in whicl1 a crtain JH!J""Jt . 'Now Com1t)ltete 1
I<;. Expansion of tht1 Committ(•c on tlie Unh'l.'rsit~'·
·
eentage of :-~tudcnts had t.o goc!t
1 !
.• Is mlw t'ut;lp ~ "_t!;H 1:~ac.y!
1. Huppor~ of a Confl'J•enc~ on tht> u.niversity c;al"h Y<'Ul'
"li''s'' and ::;ituation like tlw one
to. ,..,o to the •!l.udtnts, Rrlll:t h l
~. I~ormatwn of th<.! followmg comlmttee>s:
at t:~l\1 was possil.lle.
~:n~l, :vhu contmn~d t_? en~phustze 1
a. Atad~mic nffairs
'J'hc Regt>nts voted to allow
\'Oll'~ s .tht>me proil•sstmu.thsm amlj
h. I•'at"ults-studt'nt relations
hoard I1Wmbc'r
l'rt•sident Popcjoy to ncgotinl<!
(', Campus planning
elt•cted n~ vil'e president.
fa<·ultv tontracts for int'rea~<·s
t•onimmty, a~ the pm'tY_ m power. I
Bra?ch ~;md V~n~e drd .not get;
d. Other atlpropriate connnittf.'t>S
. · .;u·<·ording· to merit. Popjoy cuJ·t~·
t•stahhs}wd .b:-r domg not.hmg, b?tl
I•'. l~valuation of existing committees ::;ystem in aim of in-;
'fully refrained from estimating
"by lwttvc~. rmJHntnnt ,program!-1 111 i
ercasing effectiveness and authority of all <~Onlmittcl•s.l Y t:
'the increases amlpointed out thnt
student. govo•!·nmcnt. He ('O~tn-.
G. Htudent legal·coun~eling scrviCl'·
1 •
, I• •
· i.he:v would not affect tlw <'nth·e
~ered. \\· cber';; cha~g~ ~·on~ernmgj
H. Stmlcmt. g:overnmet~t rcfert'l1Ce librlllT with ae:ess to inlbr~f'V
:faculty.
·:, I~lulo?.OPh.y o! ~ovemn!:nt h~!
. forn:atron r?ncermng student government functwns.
:
~,rr 1
,,a .
Full profes:;or~ and pt•r~•mR
s,,ymg otr~ philosophy "as fot-1
I. I•'ull tnue siuuent government secretary to handle-;
:with long tenure received the ma~Hllatt•d laHt :':'('lll', and now. we
1. :->tudent Council and Studt>nt Senat<.' and Kl-\A repnrts. '
ior innea::;es la:<t year and it i~
.Javt> top qu:t~Jt.y retll'<'Sl'lltat.tves 1
Student Court., !l.'tters, and other papers.
, ,
~xpected that thi~ y<•ar's Jloli(·y
\ltl our _courwtl .~Jatt• to eontllltl<' .
, . :->AN 1 A 1• 1~-FI'dm·:~t _fn~Hls .to: may h<• the; "anw,
2, A 11 <'Ol1111littee r<•ports.
1
that Jllnlosophy.
.1 Conelatiou of mblieit.
. :ud coustruct10n of 1.1'1: i\1 s hb-;
. .
.,.,. ' ,
·
'· '
I
· 3·
.
! 1..1 rv wen~ ·tllot•ated ~·lt\lnhy b\•t Aftt•r appomimg· Joluh;on as
D1uerent hlt'nwuls
4.. Student govel'nmcnt t·eferencc hhrary.
; 1• · 1,
'. T~ • . t,'·'
,.'
• . tJ .. ew <'l'tdrm·tn the I'e"'"nt~
Th
f th
.
.
.
f
,, .
I t
t l(' >0'!1'(1 OJ L'•{1U("l 11111'1 11'111!\ll('l'· 1' 11
."
' '
' b
•
.
. u represel! t nt IV<'ll!'Si! o
e
.r. .ltlcl'Cased
canrpU!'\ locker spaces ?J' ol,-c~<J.npus st.tu en s: ; 1 , ~
\rNM. , . '. . · $S0'''13 ,1 clet't<·d Dr. 'l'om HobertK of Los
1
1
1
Von·e slate also (":tlll<l under fire
K. At,tempt l.o Sl.'eure adN]Uate housing fac1htws for marncd. 1~ c. .0.. '
Je~eiVNtf tl ~t. t 1• ·']·1111 <J. - 1 ~ v· 1·,.....111."sr'clcnt alHl t"<'f rom W· t• 11L'l', wh o sau"I I {,.,_!
• ' ha d a
•
~ '"
... ' 1\Iapd of A1students.
. .
,
, . ,
i a JOtlt ::; ]ll'l' ct•nt o · 1!'· o a : ·'
eh•<"t"cl
M l's. I•'r:tnk
. , •J)
balant•l"d slUU' to hPtt<'r rc))l't'~Cllt
L. J•1xtl•llsion of library hours to com('rde w1th msbtubons of,amoun(t;,
, ,
·
1
the ditfcrcmt C'al"ltpns elem<>nt~.
.
similat size and nature.
.
: ---~ ."!!tlllm~!
!~·=~-"'~.:..... ..
....... (<'()lltintled on pag-e 2)
l\1. Establish a sO!lJl box in front of the Union for the purpost•i
'Wt'bt'r. quot<'d Univ('rsity of
Cnlifumia - Berkt•le~' Jn·esidcnt
of "free spcech"-a "freedom podium."
•
Clark Kerr ns P<H>Uial'izing tht\
N. Nstahlish a City Residence Gouncil for thl'. }Jlll"llOSe of in-J
.
eluding town students in student alfail's.
i
1..
(
I
itlt•a of a multivl!rsity made up
of divt'rgent groups, and ~aid
0. Increased student capacity at stadium..
I
RhAP's c~uneil tkht fJX\prcse1.ntst·l
p, Full. ~upport fot·vropost>.d Kational Conferenct> on Stu1lr-nt!J
(
1
t (' "t•ntll'l' ~tnmut () 1:\I.U< l'll.
Atl'an·s.
'
thought nnd :;tudent lift•."
Q. W01·k fo1· the inl:egration of student l't>}H't'S('Utatives to·
II
If
During the question )Jel'iod,
the .following administrative committt•es:
.Tt>hn Ma~on Brown, famous a~. fiction ]lroduced in a worl<l o!:
Voi<'<l Chail'mun Hm'<lld Gage
1. t'ampus planning <·ommil:t<>e
iauthor. editor, t•J•itir and ]('durel',: confusion and tm·moil, il:dc{
t•ritirized tht• Greek-ind<'llend<•nt
2. Cuni<'ulttm commit.tt•(!
i SJloke oJ1 tht' role of tlw c·r·itic in: Drown. Ji'or to wri.te at sueh titHeS
il<sno wlwn u 'Student rrom then. NA'l'lON:\J, INVOIXgl\fl~NT
lthc t.hinl and fh,nl Jll"C'~Nltation!and ahout such times you haw a
floor quo~tioned Voiee's ]ll'(•domi1. NSA
Iby the UNM CultuJ•al C<Hllltlittee. r ('OiliU~('d \\'(>l"k with R ''confurw(1
mmt Gl'C!<•k nmkeup.
A. Voice Party l'tWlTit·m~:~ itH support of the N~\tional Student! In his third appparanc•e at! hero in ~t confust~d world and a
l'ro~e~;sionalisn~ 1:\trN;~c·d • .
Association and it~ many prop;rams of, beJ1efit .t? ~he! ·c~ll!, B1;ow.n li1.~1itml hi~ l.o}~i~ oi'J confused rendm•,' 1 hl' said,
Hc> pomh•d out cJ.ty, dmm, ,md
t'!llllJJUS. We recop;111:m the need for a Nat10nal Affihat1on! "~ecm~ rhmg~ to t.lw ~r~hc~l~ Speaking· 011 the trend towarcls
<lr~•t•k retn'E>~ontatiV~~s o.f the!
of Colle!l'e Student Govm:nnwnts ~nd fully Cllt•ourag~ .the!Vlt'\\')10Jilt, t·m:vu,lg-. "~· critic Is writin. ahout sin, Btown said,
Vme<' ~late and rcturnd to. the
tJniVCI'SJty of New MexicO's rccetpt fr0111 nnd cont.r1lm-: Solll!'Oill\ who thmks Jus thout(hts. "v' ·tu; is one of the h·n·d<•st
Jll'Of(•ssionalism tlwr~w, "WI.' dul.n't 1
tions to this organization.
,
. . :and ~':•~~\hili fcc·ling:>.''
.
lt!J;I~"s to writ<.' ahout beca~tsE~ it
l'Omo up to Otll'l.'tmd~daies :!nd
Voi('e I~art~· has Sl'.e": the Nabonal Student Assocmho_n; C:nbcJZ!llg modern wn~cr~,: is o~e of the hardest things to
t.hl'lll 'We l!t•ecl. you the mp;ht. of
~!volve mto a dynanur resour.ce center on ~~nt]JUS th1s 1Brown saul that thl.' gl'l\at wt•tte;·s:make intt'l·e;;l.ing. Really J'm all
tim l'OllVentwn Ill ol'dor to lmhtlll'l'
:V('!tJ' nne! has S<!en great value m the acct•ssabJhty o:f such! have a "~t.l·m1gely rhwl J•ole m;f . 't I'm •twdn·t sin, '
our th·ket.'' lw s:tid. "lnst\•nd, wei
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B.ut then, wouldn't any ty~an? If he suddenly
found all those starry-eyed gals looking at him?
So, if you think you can handle it, go
ahead, use SHORT CUT! It'll tame the
wildest crew cut, brusflt cut, any cut;
give it more body, more life. Keep It
under control. And make you look
great! Try it (if you dare!) ••• Old
Spice SHORT CUT Hair
Groom by Shulton , •• tube
or jar, only .50 plus tax.
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IS EUROPE?
'('ollege lire is ~11ci1 a hn~y one, what with learnin~ t-he¥ n:•dxe;~
nttemlinl); puulic <•xec:uliou~, aiul '\:ll1,it1gum· t:ht•t•hlll"r thut fll'l'~
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been moved back to the Age of P<>l'i<·h;, or tbr Henni~f'HlW"', N!
it ir; lwtter known as.
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I The single mo~<t important fa<•t to H•nwmlwr uhont. :;\lot!Prn
European History is the cme1 genee of Pnw~ia. As wr• :11l know,
Pru~~ia was original!~· r•allrd nu.-Rin.. The ''I'" WHR Jllln'hll~Ccl
ftom Persia in 1874 for );24 an<ll\lanhnttan I•land. This h1iPl:
br.carrH' known as C\uy Fawltl'l"o Dar.
P<'ll'ia willlout tt "P" wn:; of <·our~f' r•nlle1l El';-;ia. 'fhi~ :-o Plll•
1-mrra~:-;cd the nntiws that th<!)" <'hanged tlw lltll\lt' of 1 he
C'OUJrll'Y to !tan. 'J'hi;.; lPd to a ra~h of rumw (']wnp;inp.. :\l("opof ami a becmne I1 aq, t'\ehll'~wig-Bohltl'in hl'C:llll(' ~!\J..~-Cohm·g,
Bo~nirt-llr.r:wgovina lweamc ('ll•\t>lnml. 1'hrr<' wa~ en•n ialk
nhout <·lumv;mg tlw namC' of !'<table ohl England, hnl it was iolgott('!l '\hen tiH' littll' prill('('~ tN'II]J<'d fwm 1lw Tower :nu1 iuwnt cd .Jmn<>H \YaH. This Jatr•r lJC'l'amc knO\\ n n:; t lw ~lb~mtri
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'1'0 VIE'l' CON G
TOKYO - ('ommttni:it China
hat~ oflit•i;lll;l' promised all ll<.'t:Pl'-

edway

uid to the Viet Cong- ilwludlng snldic>l'~ if reqttl•!<te!l. C'hine~<',

:<:U')'

Fntt•ign l\1 ini~lCl' Chi>!\ Yi :<ent a.
note tn tlw North \"idnnm(•ilt'
fm•f'i~n ministl'l' to makl' tht•'
p1·omhw !J!lkial. 11<' said th<• not<>
wus in lP]ll)' to tlw \"it•t Col!~'
<'t\11 fm· ~upporl la!il \\'l'<'k.
I
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f111llllt1'.

in!l. pl<'~~. !'or\\ hi('h \\I' ma~· alllw p;r.!IPftll, lu•lir•\'<' yo\11111'," !ty
J!;l'a1 pfnl~ 1'111<11 ~on \\ b~·; Bc·<·uth<'
honl 1 :uh·nlwl p;'s inl'(•t•tion yon "mtl< lnol 1u\ \ t• t hi" Jtn\\'~p:qwt•1 u li'Hl1 ,nul you ntil!hl•
llt'\ N !t•at 11 1hat 1'<'1 smnw 1"1 ainl<·s~ ~tl't'l l!:trur Hlad<'~ HI f' I! oW
nvuilahlr· in 1\IO y:niPtil'<· dtl' H't:nlar clouhh·-Pdgl' hlndc• i\fl
lmYf' :tll <·onH' to knnw and ltn'P, anti tiH· 111'\\ l'f'l'(lll!Ut lujrt•lr,;•
Bl:Hle. 1:H'I:-< of in]Pdor r:oztll' haY<' glln\ll mmo-1! Ill ll't't'l ~
Yl'lll'" ('\'I'll snl!Pn, nnd \\ ho (:til hlaiiiC'. i hPIH?"IlO" iHllihl ~ 1111
,
1C't'l d ymt ,,·c·rP tkmed thr :<p(•t•n mnl <·nmwrt "nrl dttt ahthly :ttlli '
l-1111 h liiH !lt~mUj.~· of l'lll'bOIUl:l. ::;taiulCJ:i:; ::$ted ::.luL\ ll!f.!;? ); IJt \ ('!.)!
joll~·. I'll \\.li!.Pl' Bnt iujP!'lm ~haY<'l'~ HillY nm1 H'Joi~<· -hJdt•ud
all 'h:n t'l" ltHl\'·~lm "lwlltt'!' vo11 H'IIIO\ <' votn· \~ l•l~t.n ~ H·c:nl:nly <H· injC't·folh·. tlww j, n J>, NH!IIll J,htr1P foJ• yon· a'1'(·r""lllt:l ~1:nnlc"~ ~IPPI BladP ,,J,iPh \\ill uiV<' vou mote luxmv
llhnw~ l han Hri'Jl-BrPp m any oi h<•!' hraml ~ o'n Jllip,hl ll!lll!P. If
h,v <'11:1 tH l' ~·011 don't ng1 t•t•, llw nmk1 rs of P<'l''Ollllto 1\ 1\! p.lnrlly
1m~' yon n plll k o\ nny Ill <UHl ron t\,illk J>' lwttPr.
Yt·", ftt<'lHb, \\P muv nJIIJ<' u,tal<•J\tl to ,Jnlwlm Uni<•Hhl•tj:~.for
illl<'nlinp; \lw llH\Ill" 1o "PI'P:ullltl' !',!Pat 11('\\>< nhont l't•r.~omul.
Thf' lll'Xt tinH' yon'H' in Ft ntkfmt-.tm-:\lnin, \\ hJ' tlon't :Vo•t
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Amba:-~suclor ~

ltr. iull'/l!td l/11I (,',, J/1111! .,hwl·l•rtiltd

:\I r:lll\\ hi!P .Johann (in tPnl>Prp, ":1" qu iPtlYim PllliH)l. 11,!' Jll hll ~
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i\la:•nwll 'l'a~·lor HHY~ t!Wl'<' ill ":m!
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Cri5py chofts, •l1t to the hip, ahde
ovr-r motdoiog 01 contrasting jt'lr.ln·
iw •hort5 Red, wlute w;d blue daz
ziNs lor shopplll!JS, strollmg or
swi~g1ng. FanloSIIC collocilon 1n
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JOE TURNEY
•
BSA SALES

w1th the <lis(•]osm e\ Fout· Ncg1oe~ an~ th~ .whJtes \ OJ' 7:l5 WRH 1 esicknts, a total
of tlw f<wt tlMt the FBl harli<!llt!'red St. Pauls hplHCOpal of :l-18 women vott>d in the deca! l'<'sterl fum• KlanHillt'll in ~onne<'-1 Chur<•h ~tlmo!l~ unnotl('ed. An \lSh- twn-2liH f1 om liokon,L and 85
t1on w1th the Jnurd<•r ThmHdayiN' shook ilwu· hands and "cl- r 1 om Ranta Chna, nmlmw: .17.:>1
night of u whitt> civil rights.wm"h·i('Omed them. The dult'dt was al- 1 ;.:.:-.;.;..;.;'-'-'-'-'-;;.;_~='-'=.:;;:.;;:;;..;;~=~
{'[' nPur TJuwnde:-;boro, Ala.·
pnoHt full.
,
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
'l'he H<nl~l.' Committ<•t' on 'Pn- 1 The· R~v. T. Frank :VIathew~, 1
Amel'i~an .!\<·tivities now haH Jw- llw c:hutch I<.><·tor, ~poke on ''re- Looking For VC1ml1011 Employmcmt?
f~>l'e it a rcqt1est for an ~nvr;tlp:n- !condliation." Som~: members ofj Dude Ronches, fo/ountam Resorts &
bon of tlw Kh:n1 tmHl" m l«•bru- the eong1egation told the mmistl'r Hotels, For lnf Wn1e Rocky Mtn
ary by Rep. Chal'leH W<>ltm•J', aft(•t• the HerviceR that thl'~· ap- PO Box 87, Kearn<>y, Nebw;ka Send
!hGa. Sonn• )lr'l~linunnry worl< ha~ lll'oved of th<' achni~sinn of tlw t;plt Stntnped Enw~lopP
bPen dnnl' on til(' reque~t.
egJ oeR.
'

l\WSnrw- The

,

comnmni~ationsl··~-~-~~~':""'~.,...--....;.!"":"'~

w~ls rotl]~lt•cl

--o-Rri1:;:;L\NK ,\CCl'SH lT.S •

I

'

1

exercise strong. influence on the shaping
sa!d 1t should do--l<'gislatc, he le<•ogmtwnOth~r
to tht•
H:hool.
•
•
,
• •of university poli- :~md.
.\l'lwns
•ovcr-pm•
P1•rhaps7:!..tlw ht~:r<·l't
:-!Ul'IH I!W
ey and have vu:tual autonomy m dec1dmg upon the cur-·
Yiews Uilfer
1
Otlwr 1wtion by th H<>~ent~ in-' of tlw W('lwnd, an1l a ]IINt~nnt
riculum. '\Vhen profes::;ors at UNl\1 have come into con- BakPr contended that hothldudecl tlw :;e!Petion of the nanw om• at that. w.ts Xt'\\ ::\1P:..ieo's
tlict ·with outside trouble~makers demanding their jobs 'bodies had worl<ed well in their(Hod<>y, Theater". fol'. th<> m•w vkt~ry in s~crcr oYet·, tlw l'ni
- •••
•
•
· . ''respective area~ and that Senate drama ilwater wlueh w1l1 lw <'011· w•r5Ji)' of Anz<mu. 1-r1. flw gtll!H'
students generally have rallied to therr support. "vVe thmk 1could be strong ~nder strong }(•ud-lstrm·ted in th<> !?inc A1't~ Bttild- was th<> fu·~t WAC contt·Ht m ~or
the facult)r'Jllembers can reciprocate by providing invalu- 1ership. The PH ~ident of Senat<'~ing; mmoun<·ecl, ll('gotiatiun:; to <'<'l' tlmt e?t!nted .•.
... · t , • 1 .
·t t th ·t d t, • ,
':;hould know E•ach Senator person· stcure snb·IPasm)!;S land llNil'
'l'lw vtsJtmg \\ ~likat!\ 11layt•tl
a bl e aHSlS ance an( supp01
0
e s u en s ~n a move ally and eondu~t the meetings in 1UnivcrHit~· and :!.\Ic:,;a NE for four wit~mut ~onw of t11~n· ::,tadN'S aut!
toward mot•e autonomy, once the students begin to work a formal, productive atmosplJere, ,sororitie!;; accepted. the mw·<~llYllht•I!'. rpgular p;oalw. •
for th,at goal.
he !laid. Senators also ,huuld t·e-' rctuentl'nt of l't'E'n!dPnl l'upt•.Joy
W 1th tlw srort• tl·f1 !11 tlw. i't'l'·

•

memb~J'

I

l•'llm BOi\lBS 'l'HIH>Wl'i'
-On C-entro! Across
.\'l' NEGRO Clll'RCHl~l-1
l\lY.:RIDA:-J". :ltiss.- Fire• homh><
From CampusWI'l'<'
tu>':<l'd <.- at two Nbp;l'o
2110 Central S.E.
<'h tm·h t's in M cridan
Sun-;
day. Bnt nne failed t<t ig-nitl• and >t: f I I
I "
I 1
tlrt• at. the nthl'!' t·nurt·ll wns l'X·•

•

regmm thJs week;- "WJth meebnga
•
.
ftnd 'work 011 the 11 ew ;WlUI c;on.~l ~·t~Hlu~t JIR,VHl\1',. <1 vat1ety show
1stlhttion.
. rloJ11 Bl:ig•ham YoU)lg' Univ<>Jsit;r,

•

•• ,
. .
,•
one weak "
. The s~l1•C'l JOn of U.X~ all 11 l'ln coni t!1.
to the P?mt of bemg entrenched. It Is ,~lmost 1mpos:-nble c~undl :<ltould provide t~1 c lead-,Bcta ~{aJlP;' sl'lwol, satd Hmtto~1, N<•w l\lt•xico's golf .tt•am ,J!so
io get r1d of a professor who has acquired te11ure, even:ct~htp and put prgQrtuns mto <>f::was a tt·thute to tlw :<<·houl s <'atHI' through with a v1dory ovt•t·
if he is a bad instructo1·. Their }Jrofessional organizations, :feet, S!lligson said. Senn~e tMnjshqnp; fn<·ttlt~··
. .the vi,.;iting I<'aleM. goif team,
.
, •
.
•
•
could beeonl€' more etfecflV<' and
B c trlso noted the re-v1h1h:m- 18-ll.
such as the American Assocmhon of Unwers1ty Profes- powerful l>Y doing wl1at the As.l ti011 of th(' school's uthlcttc pro- Rophomor<• Dl't\lli<' elkin:< of th('
::;ors, are quite pow.erfql.. On campuses, ;faculty memb~rs \sodatcd Students ('onstitulimJIV.:J ams w_hidt has 1Jroug1tt national Lohos was nwdall:!t \\ ith a mw.
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NEWSPAPER'S. CONCERN
the
students in shaping· their 0\~'11 affairs hm; not developed
without precedent. In previous columns we have pointed
out that although the students, usually acting through I
Htudent government, have accomplished many significant!
(r'o11thml.'d fJ'mJ1 p;lg(' 1\
J'esults, their actions are carried out in an artificial situa- built up a slate that is ~·x1W1 ition. This means that student government h~ a creature <'nte<l. dedk,,ted and <lltkknt.''
· "
· ·
U ·
·
· ·
I ThL' bi!nwst t!ush of th(' ,,,.,,n-'
jHU:'mJtted to exrst by the mvennty because It IS con- inp:. in an indir,•ct fn,hiun, <'l\\JH'
-renient for it 'to do so: This is not to say that the pregent. between Vu·<> Pl'Pilitl~:>ntial <'l\mH-l'vstem is intolerable; merely that it is a contrived system d.1tt•s Dw_k D.\kt>r ,,f y,,[,., and
•
:
.
.
.
F1ed Sehgson of RAP ''n tln•
that 1~ at a chsadvantag-e when confront a bon wrth the' 1'01<' of studt•nt P.<>nat<' in -tu.Administtation
arise::;.
'dent
govemnwnt.
~
I
Tbtr· problem- then presents itself. How can students l
i\lore P<m <'l' i':eedl•d
through their orgalJization
of student "'n·overmnent deyelop l'lUI,
• Sl'natt• s~nu\d lw_ nw~·p ll<l.\H'l'<
•
r€'1110VIllg ]Pg Jslat!V<' !\\Ill'·
an autono~wus or 1'elat1 vely a uton0)110Ut;> ,system of cop-Jtwn:- f!()m tlw ''~<'cuttw hrmwh.
ing with matters- that·col1Cern them~ The first thing that,C.tnlllCll, ('OJlt(>Jl(h.'ll S!!li'-\"011 ::\nt ports
oun up
0
mu ·t be dolle isr·to build :i f~worable dnnate of 1mblic: " ' l;tnd Bakt•r, who <S>ttd tht•n·
.
8
[had not hePn too much <'IM<'tnwnt
op~nion for the change to more autonomy. ~he I~ublic injof.l:glsla~ion
UJld('l' thl' \•oit•P all01.
s'
1111
Hw:; case would be the members of 1he umverHltY
.
munity• ·.the
student~·' who must become convinced of the! Counc1l
''Th;
cklibcratwn;;
lwtwl.'en
'
a11d Se!Mt(' have bcl'n
,
,
neceslut.r for change; the faculty members, w.ho cun lend f1iendb· this Yl'Hl ," Baker :-mrl.!
invaluable support; and the administrators, \Vho must be "There has hel'll no. dommatwn;
persuaded that more freedom for students would not re-: of Sen<lte h~· ComwJL"
1
· l · f " ·t •
I Seligson t•ontl'11ded that Sm;,,te I
J:\U t lll C l~·\S e.r •
••
•had bt•en called mefi'<!ctive and a1 'Ne;; Ml•Xico •·njuyl•d a ~\lc'('<•>~S- ball wam swatted tlw Dl.'nVi'l'
STUDENTS 'l'HEMSELVES are normallY quite letharg-'I·ubber stMljl of Council b()cause htl wc·ekt·nd in Jt~ Sjll'!llg sports, Pioneer:; !.l-1 1lehind the }lU\\'(•)'
ic, Thev fmd it difficult to become aroused about their lr;ouncJl had bN•n doing leglsla-IJlrogt
an;.
~
: hittinv; of uut!ioldcr Ron Hunt.
." · d
h
h
. h .
t
f t bY<' wm k. "Scnat!l has lwen t:rlp- 1 Startmg on F l'tday tlw base-, Runt \Wnt 2 for ,1 a.ul llnttC'Cl m
need for free om w en t e;v ate nc m crea ure com or s. pled be~ause' of this," he sui d. ; - ---- ·•!i t·uns.
The ·major. preoccupations of students include avoiding 1
se 1Jaration Called For
On Bnturcht)' B:ft•·t; ln:4ing a
the
draft,
getting
a
husband,
avoiding
pregnancy,
attend-:
He
Pl'Oposed
that
legislationl'!oHt· ~~w. to th.e .\n• 1< ll\Ct' A··acl
•
•
. ·
•
•
•
.
l'I11Y l• ,l)~Oll!l, h-1, tl>t• I.ohvs took
1meludmg platform planks of the
mg parties and keepmg up w1th fashiOn. These are lll- !I pat-ty-should l>e initiated ·in
, the :wcond t•nd of ih•· <h,uhlt.> lw:uldividual matters and not to be commented upon; the crux Senate, lt:!avinl-!,' the achninistra-'G
t>r, .lO-!I,
. •
·
•,.
•, th•.lt th e:se
' m
• d'lVl'd ua
, } matters
• occup;\' the,ltioll of the hills, to the Cadmini!<-i
l'\t>W 1\ii•XH'(I f\ dc•f~>thl' Wl'l" JU~(
1
o f th e msue
Is
.
·a
]
U!t•
sho1
t
of
hrtdt
uate
'lo
tlwv
, ,
,
•
.
.
1hat1Ve braneh, Stu<1ent <Hlllc!l. 1,
•
'
l!
•·
•
HtudenL::l attentwn to the excluswn of pubhc matters.1 ..1,
k'
t 1. t· :-1 ••
han<h·d tlw I•'alcon::. 1 W mwurn1•1l
1
T.
.
b ecanl'e of' t h e temporary
· 1ltion >Ylletween
ma ·mg 11 c ear-ru < 1S me- 1 .
('"'
.
. . 110 tl•1 <·on tc'" "'· .
.~:'art of• t h'IS IH'tuat•IOn l1as ansen
tho · lmm~lwo;
tlwro. b
..,.ontmuc•tl
·
·
1 ·
-'
tl j rom .page
,. I)
.
t Juns
Tlwm tt•nlllf\
h•um tn to\'t•<l annature of the student body. Durmg a four or five ye;u· w1pv bl' more
m ,.;tudcnt
uquerqul·
to 1 c post 0 ' >~Pl'l'C • otl ll:.1 ~·In1 t -<mt w h.~~~ th:• ~.'11·
t" efl:kt!lncy
s I'".
.. 1 "ll"Y
tr~·t~Url'r
, an k <•I
<
existence, a student's
attention
is
more
naturally
divert€d
:~o
()!'~men
' . ' e. 1 ~Hon .: s.l~H • •• • - .' •
:
,
• ,
thl• C'ollt•g<• of St. :J oc-l!ph J)on;;,
•
• •
•
.\ccompllshm<'nts l rats~d
~-o· l•'rosh :VlJ!;:e MeCiean lwat Ht
1 The1e then wJll be two bum~ehs.j
to personal,
mdtvidual matters than to that of the flue- :working-l together,
not
' • m :d o ":1.
"" ,.,_ 1, (', 1, ·,,o·
'
1
'II 1aguinst · Rctirit1g Chair111an Jud"e
" Brat- ·J' O<'·, !< (,m
.,.1 Ina~.
tuatmg, ethereal "student body."
•each ot ~~r. T Jere w1
)(' two•ton prai:<ed the ilccom)Jlislunents l<•arl his tt•am. UN"I hostll 1'\t•w
Professors 011 the other hand are more wen established strong Sides-not one strong and :of UN:\I in_ the r:n~t Hl'Veral )'l'Hl'~<: 1\Icxico :-;t:~tl' next on thl' t'Ni\t

com-• 1ll~hutwn.

Monday, Mar.d1 29, 1965

dto]l in mul ~:t\' thanb to :'llr. Ctill'llhl'lg'l Uc• i" t>Jd,•dy -40:)
Jn;;t hiii!Hh~· 11\lt --illl quit;• net il·c• in hhdahoraf ory. Only
la•t \\'Pf'], hr im Plllrrl thP ( l1•! !ll:tll «holt h,ti!<•d potl11Pt.
But r thg!C•t'. lh:iU! uing to l\ltnkl'll Em Oflt•:m lli~tot'y, Jet
us now r•x.nnhH• t.lwt <'\ l'!-popnlm· fa YO!'II!'. l \,ll!l'f'.
FJ.llH!P, as\\(' nll know, iH dhith·d into S('\l'rlOlllc>pmtmt•nl•.
'l'lJ<'l'!' i:;; 1hP l'oh><' D<•pmi nwut, tlw Fn <' ll<•p:u·t nwut, 11w 0:1.11
and Wnt<'J' DPpmLnt•nl, nmlthr lhrwau or l\'I•Jght" and l\lf•I!S~
Urps. Tlw1 P is al~o :\I tlllmnP Pompa< lo\11, but that i:; a 1l111 y shn y
and i~ lnnp.ht only in ~l'H<hwit• :-.tmlrnt~.
,
Fmnlly \W tuh.e 11Jl Halv--tbP !l\'}\t':A Elll'uiwmt natinn.Ilaty
tli<l nnl h<'<'Oll\(' :t uni!it·d «lut<• until J~ l?\11 hrn (1m ilwltli, <'n> om•1
awl \'H lm EnnnnmwltlnP\I'Ihr<•P Poins in tht• TJ('I•i }'oHl!l,tm.
ThiH lovPly p;J•~ttlltl m mwlwnt Pd all of Etll OJl!' tlwl l\ld Imni<'h
iHHl<•1l Pnt'llt.l fo Tnll0yJ·au<1 fnr :\lad Lmlwig of BnYmia. Thf•n
('\'l'!,d>o<l:r \Y!tltz<•d Hll thm 11 a1Hl llll'n, tit,;d but hllplJY, thPy
:,1 a\'\ P(l i1w Thu 1y YNlH \Yt:r. Thi~ !niP!' hP<'ftlllfl known a;; JliJt
the• Yonup;<•r.
Kp:H't• cl<w" no{ pPl'milnu· fotdl -;;ou any llloH' nhoui, Modt•J n
EmopPHll lll~tol',\', .\H•Jt't you g;ln1l'l

yt•:ll'
Working at a re•ott high In the Alps
Is oxcitlng, l!eatth!UI al>d prolitablo,

~WORK
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*DOWNTOWN-JUNIOR WORLD

EUROPE l

(;rund

})IH•h:V

OF SPORTSWEAR, FIRST FLOOR

of J,mw!ll})O\~l'A'-;

YoU ('Ull ~t1ll g~(. u smnnter JOb m
Europe tllld a trawl t!:l'Itlli. tlwough
th!' Amel'iNm Stt~d~nt Infop~1a·
tioll flpt•v 1ce. ASIB JH ttl~o g1vmg 1
eV<'l':\1 appli<'nnt t\ tJ•avel grant. of
~tt 1Nu<t iil~liO. \V ages !tl'e ns h1gh
1\H ffitHiO ~ montli. Rttt'h jobs as l'e•
~or! hoL1•l llffit'('• ~alN<, fart01·y,
:h1•1, 1 Ntl,{p and ~hitll)()al'd wot'k
a'rf' aV:tiJahlt>. ,Job at!d tr!t\'l11 grant
apfllkaliollS alltl ft111 d<•tatls m•t•
av:tilnbl{• in tt :)(l-png<• hookl!.'t!
Which !'ltuc1ents may olJta!n
a11ndhtg $2 (fo1· t11!\ booktt\t an<t

by\

airmaili>osbl.ge)toDilPt.H,ASl~,\

o pen a St udent Ch arge

-

o·1a I 247- 1782

~2 Avfl. de Ia Lihe~:te, Luxombourg
•
City, Grand 1}tJ<'hY of Luxemboutp;.l 1•11 11ltlntlllllllllll1llhlllllllllllll'lllllllll':lillllllllll'llll'lilll"" l~l\lll\11HIIIInl'l\lll•ii'I1 1 11•1«NI"IIIIIIII111111nnlmlll!lllhlllillll\llllllflllill\llillllllllllllllllllllilllfllll!ll1 1'.11111111li

And rtrfm' / 11m~ glad

* "' *

11011 ll'ied l'crst>111i«(/i Blades? Yort'1l b11
4m!'tl nfar{r!er when //(J(I tr11 lJw]wJ•'fnct cmriJ}l11t/.o11 loPersonnt!l,

new Dunn a Slwvc:!!, It soaks tinos arQctnd «rtll ather latht~rl,

..

~
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Gophers ·Swamped, .·1·2, 1_ ·2.4·

A

.,

Tenni:; Club is ~chNlnlt>d fo'!·
in the 'Gnion b1•lll'oom.
begin at 10 n.nl. ""li"''H'm~
.]Jal'tiei1nttion al'e available

, New MexiC'o won evel'Y event Unive\:sity of Sonthm·l1 ba:liforni~; l:lf<\v~ns ••
•f t!lll. dax ~s t~e I,obo~ whipped SAhn·d:ey1','.t'b'\l. "t;w~:~}lqoJ~ llli\'il 1 "MYt~'~a~~~·~; 1~~~1~,;!
the Mmnesota Gophel'S 121-24 on never inet in track'cQmpetitfon. · .l~l,ers, l-lo)'~·~~T·,.~;;s~~;;~~~:L~~
a c<il.d, brisk.ey day at University
The Trojans last Satnrday b~at ';~; r~~~~~ "'
Sta~1.um Friday aftel'IWDll.• Oc.cidental just about as bad as W~itfield, .1D5~)-2:--.Min!f1<"i0t"
'fhls meet set np the clash o:f the Lobos beat the Gophers. The ~~~,l~nd~.~~''er, Sum
.the-; season bet~veeh ·t\vo of the sc01·e. was 116-29. ·
~hot Put: l~L.1t)'Y I\~nncdy,' NM, 57natl~n's. finest m track field, the
New Mexico had a 1-2-3 sweep ~'l~d}"s~w ~~~l"tl\'?olr9d"9s)urp2n."Ting ll4S-O!:..
.,~mve1s1
. ' 'tY o.f N
. !l-0 d th e in fiv;: events, the ·100· and• 220 M.U' •.• 5fi-7,
menu, "' "• "• ' - om arne.•
. ew 1\"<€~Ico
3-D~rrcll Rleh, Nl\1, 43·11.
y;ud das.h. J'ump the J·~welin and llJfsc;IS: 1-Lnrry Kcnn('(ly, N_l\1, 174·
. ..
.
r
·
. . . 'new mt""Ct record surP.RSsmt; l!Hi·
:w·
·A~
the ·tr:rpl(l"JUmp.
. • - . . n:.. R,. ·1". w~u.l'll. NM. l!t5!1k :l~Mil<o
· Lobo trackmen scol•ing doubles ~fi:"'f~ 4 .~:· Ir.U-O\f, 3--'J'om ll:U'neJ,
'.
•
..
·
for· the meet were Ft·ed ·Knight, Pole Vault: 1-ti<'-Dcn.n I.chmnn, NM:
OLASsl:FlEP ADVERTISING .RATES: Clarence Robinson . Art Carter Jon On!fcy, NM,, H-6 <n~w meet «-cord·
~ 1JM ad G5c-3 tin>.<'! $150 Ineertiollll
d L.
r
•·
surpru;smg 13·17•• l\ronte Do~·l<>, Nl\1, 195~)
r.ouat:t~<> ,;.bmittea· by·l)<>On ·on' ww- before an
arry Kennedy, ~ efl'' Brm:mon 3-Johl) Shrdfe~. MU, 14·0. •
. publica.tiPD;t<> 1\oom 168 Sttident Pubaca- broke the school 'l'ecord for the ( Jlll'clm $ 1-l~rtml; ,Bur(l'nsset•, NM, 223·2
tiol$ Jhzil~ Ph<>ne CH 3·1428
WJ. h' , . .
.
n~w reoord-Jirst t1me <•vent held), 2SL'£1 ~t. · 314'... · - · , . . · · .. or_.· ·
lgll JUmp at 6~S. Just last· week Em Chl'isti"nson NM, 205-ll'.~, 3-D<>n
'
·· - he . equaled
the "'ec
,; •or·d ·a t 6- 7'
Drondu.;, Nl\I, IR6-<W•.
"
PERSONALS .
· .
·
High jum1>: 1--Jcff llrannon, Nl\I, 6-H
PEiRSONAl'.!ZED alterat!ollS & mending
LOS ANGELES - USC, who (':~"'. sohool r~prd surpnssing 6·7, Lnr.•y
tor '!lien & womco. M.t'$. Ho,·c•·· ·207 next· meets the UNM Lobos in ..1 Ktngs!<';·, 1114-t•dc b;· Br11,nnon. 1965, nho
Staniord SE (close to Univer~iiY) 'd 1
t
h
. ·' neiV . m~t record ~urpMsmg 6·2~. Tom
Phone. CH 2-753S.
.
., .
• Ul} . ,mee , o':ereame t e Occ1den- S!<ndu;nd,, MU, 19591. 2-Gor~te Lou~,: b.
...;..~..::...::..=.:::...:..;:.=~,.-.:"---'"--..:.....--ltal trqck team 116-29
,.,,le, 6·6: 8-V•e 1\foore, NM. G-6 (dodded

B~1b

H(•T!I'y,
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manag-er.

25,000

30,000
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EXCLUSlVE
1ST RUN SHOWING

Candelaria at Eubonk NE

f e w.;o.r nn.'.;SCR }.

ADUlT ENTE·::OTAI'·'MENT
n n-

L___;__, ___;_J~___~~~.::.:;:::::_~_!!~_!!~:::=!!::~;:,:.:

ch-'

Oh

J:'

•New Spring Colors
Jvst Arrived:

11.~.
~RO: 1• ·lli•Uct'

Special Price
$9.30

~Huck. St',

I

'

.WfARPANTS

t ::l0.2. 3--C'hm·ll•Y On1dt•)·. SC

l

IOxy,
'l11o Vfltz,

oNi Y $.i.9s

~ 2-Gar}· Gm~ttcolmnnn. SC. !I :20.7. IJ .......Jhn
J Jord:m, 0)', 9 :26.3.
! Milt• RRLw: 1~SC (('hnrl<•;- Onkl<•Y
f~u~ch Gibh,. ~"nni• ('.orr, lltt\'t• Bnrk); 1'
: 3;lo.3. 2-··.()X\ 1 Dllw Brown, Ron Hnhn,

!

i V nnot• Pele!'fon, John

l'<~kl,

Jun11J: 1-?,Inllon(l'Y
1>!. 2~,.Stt.:\'t> Hloomfir'ld,
I'4!f·liTriplt-

'Ia~

Open Wed, & fri.

Open Wed. & Fri. Evenings

non K(•nlp,

a :IG.G.

0'-l-', 4!i-2.

I

l dNltal. 2ll,

4003 Centra! Ave.

i

1
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·>SP~CIAL.

. .

:ANNOUNCEMENT

'

•.

clas~

~

,~I ..

·SATURDAY MORNING·.: .• 9-12 -.. ·
.. '· ..
.·: .. "·;_. ·- · ,. · · • .. · SATV.RDAY AFTERt';;!OON 1;4
~

~

J ••

~.

•

..

•

•

'.

•

•

... • .... (Cfosses will' be' compl~.tedl~ef\Jr~ semester's end,

I 2.56-7447']

"~0 " .PlEAS.E" CALLIMMEDIAts.y, :·

.. ••

WY,_DU ~IS.ti. ·TO RtSERY~ ~PA:.GE
.
....,... IN ONE OF THESE CLASSES:
. ·
·
.: ·r:·~I+Ntl-i:N+. .GtiARANTEE. -w~.w.;t>/NN·•h¥+1H7>;;1 .. ·
•·· .:. :.'!IIi.
:.•••.· !• •

.

goar~nte~· .lo:.lncrease the niadlng cfflcoeney

, · Qf•caeh student by at least·t~rell tomes with
.; •• · .. gg·uat or. hal\er tomprohenslun. Yle VIlli refumt.

~~6~~ with the teacher. lhe Mud~nl rtn>st al~o

pracf>ced the 'ie~uirM number of. ho~rs
loli()Wing the aufgnmenls as outlined by the
th,e entire tuoh~h or a~Y. stude~t Villo does not
l~ach~r. ~ite average sluuent may ctpett a
tropia hos readmg effoclMCY ~~ UJC~sut<ld by
tove·tome oncrcase m reading speed, and an
• ,U!e begJnnlng.an.1 subsequent tests, or tile stu·
improvement in comprchehllon and recall. An1
••. dent may rNaHo tllfl course free 61 cnarg~. A
student who must wo!hdr•w tram the course for
• rel.tl1ld is cantlifio~at upon .Uie .s!uQ4nl .3tiG1\d--.~ any reason may re·enter any ·subsequent 1!ourses
102 all classes or having ill~de up missel\ ses· • at .~ny future time• at no addiMnat Mst.

•

:t

Mve

j
'•
''
•

,
,

•

'FtWh¥#!...¥Fl~"IV~l·H?rl+l+Hli+I+PI-H+h\¥~.~l,.t~~?.~-t.f¥+P+~~.:;,l.~.ll, . . ·

. EVELYN WOOD•
READING ·DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
~

e

1nasculine
•.. that's the l<ind of aroma she lil<es be!ng close to. The aroma of Old Spice.
Crisp, tangy, persuasive. Old Spice , , ,
unmistakably the after shave lotion for
the untamed male. Try It soon., . she's
wailing.
1.25 & 2.00

•.. that's the way it is
with Old Spice
SHI.JLTON

119
RICHMOND
.,
.. "'" " .
: S.E.....
.
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Raising of Costs
Is Misunderstood

.

i

,...,;Latin American Expert to Speak
;Here
Friday
on Military Elites
l

I

II

'·
·I
''I

Philbrick Speaks

I

$ 94

CURRENT DISTRIBUTIOt~

I

'·'

·'

In Noise Duel Here

Seligson hit u t c.ach other'~ view:~ 1 After playing tl1e part of re~
on Sem1te, whiah one of them will :fugee from the loud songs of JJ<>l
· - head as As~o<.'intetl Student~ Vice Faddis, UN:!\I P1·ogrum Director,
Prl.!~itlent.
and his BYU visitors, Stud<'llt
"There j:; a liifl'e!·ence lHltweeni Senate managed. to l'l!assemble
.----------------lprogram!'lling And legi::,hltil}g,"l (t_nd hold oJ~e. of 1ts m?re pr~dui"
BultcL' Haid. ".Coun<,>il tlJis year: t1ve and ('ffJCICl1t mcctmgs of the
(.~.• NON. RES I()EN r -~ ~--~~~/ has pt\>!sed resolutions and ]ll'!l-' ye;,l.r;
THE ;\C'l't:,\L tuition {('C l~ ~OTAL. fl.t::70 ":. • grams, lmt it h:1:m't done any
Faddis and the HYU sing<ll!S
f I
IQ t;J
It•gi~lating. In no way ha:> it over- were IHtrt oJ' a Deserct Club sponwhich will bt• rni:;cd is $113 per
st~·pJ.md its bounds."
sored "Slardu.;t" p1·ogrmn whi<·h
)'Nir for re;;idents and $383 for
Prestige
Increase
share~ both t!Je Union Ballrootn
.
•
and tts puhhc address syl!tem
, 'rhl' f,;ta te Lcgislatu~·e':; deci- non-re;;i<lents. The incr('<l:<e will
• llalwr tialU s~n:lte no~ds il.Ol\W with Student Scm11.P llltH'h t() tlie
~ion to raise student fet'll has h(' UJl t~> $150 a ye·ar (not a
lllll;}rov~nl<m.t,
hut thnt tim; should\ latter's rlish•es:s.
'
bmm largt•ly misunder:;tood by HCmesl.er) for residents and
be
accomplu•h~d
through
>1t1·ong
,
.
mo:<t lltUdt'ntf\, mo~tly because t.he $500 a rear for nun-residents.
pre::;identiallNiden;hjp --''Which
In the 1 h•mtcr
Lt'!.dslatul'e and the. Board of Ed:I
will
g-i\'e
it
if
clcctt)d."
1
Throwing·
in the towel, !"liJll<tte
ueutional Finance use the term Other studt'nt fees will remain
l
''It's
llll!!
that
:\h·.
Balter
wants'
President
Art
l\IC;'lcndrl's stupp(•d
''tuition'' in a difl'erent manner at 8187 a year. For a complete
ito
in(>J•ease
the
prc~tige of Slln-; the S(•nate meeting in tbe middle
than is common.
ext•lauation, see the litory to the
ate," Sl'lig•:>on cutn1tered. "But'lof a l'Ousintr rendition oi: "Sonu~~
The aetunl amount of what Uw left. (I.OHO ('hart by ('hronis.)
how is h<.' going to at•c•ompli::;h where Over the H.ainhow" and lN\
:'tate government eall!-1 tuition is
it't''
! l1is Sl!natOl'S in a :fol·~ed ma1:d\
shown in the chart to the rig-ht:
I
Now, Renate i~ inell'e~liw, Se- i thron!l:h the Union to the Unio!l
$118 per rear for l'N<idenls and
; li!l::>on J;aid, for Coun\•il is doing[ 'l'lwate: at _the he~\tl of a 1om~
$:lR:l fm· non-1'<•:~idents.
J sonw of it::~ work. "'!'he cHtablish-; strap;ghng· lmc wh1eh resentlJl<>d
Not(' that t.he;.;e amounts are
jmc-nt of the Nt•w Mexico A:;so-\ NalJOll!an's r<~t.rt•at 1'ron1 l\1Qseow.
for the wltol(' Yt'ILl'. It takes the
1dation of College Student GoY-\ S('n:tw, which OlJcJ·at<!d the en.
indusion of all Uw oth('l' cat('gol''crnnwnb; and ;.c. me <)f the laws! tire meeting in dnnp:er o£ losing
it•H to hrinp,· the foes UI> lo the
: uf :<tUd(~nt g;ovcrllm('nt. were inh its quor\tm (it finaiJy did), flnn1ly
~!100 und $570 figures normalJ~r ;w;;•
~UITION
tiah•d in Council inHteml of Sen- ·pas,;ed fwe bills.
NJ!l!'d "tuition" h~· students. A t
; ate-th<' l!!p:ishttiv~ hranc1t."
·:
Sli>Qil A\loca\etl.
mlll'~' C<J;rt'!'ct. t<•rm i~< litmlent: f(;'e;; .•
j Thc-re is onh' one .Htutleut gov-1 Bill 68 tl1c sunmlCl' 1n·ojcct !>ill
'rhc t\ct'Unl tuitloll amounts crnmcnt, 1wt two, ScliJ,rson said,l allowing 'a $1 500 sum to be ai$11 :1 1mtl *:l!lll ]Je!' ycm· ~ goes
;
and
it :;huuld act a:> Oll(;', "Ben a-! located to hell; educate the adult
into tlw Pdut•ation-in-general cattor~<
Nm
l•e l'ncoUl'Uged to ~<tJ!lnsot'' members of two valley community
<'~01':1' mndl' up of administration,
i progr:uns and initiate legislation"! t't'llf.el's, fell victim to I>!lrliain.;trtwtion, phy::;kal r>lant, and
:Jw ~;aid,. mul contended thut re}>-) mentary maneuvering in Sen:tte
librury.
:1'<.'~\!ntatton fl'{J!ll campus area:;; itself. l\felendres had tlu~ hill inIt i:; thi:< nmount that tht' State
p;uch as :.\I<•~<a Vista would lJ(• im-; trodu~·ed hv Senator Pete Stnrtt>~
Lt•gi~lattwe ha:; tlcdtled to rni~e,
;n·owd.
'vnnt on behalf o£ Stmf(;'nt Coun~
by· :;::l7 for iti-~<tat.e ~iudt•nts and
,
Tlw
l'('JH'C>l<'lltativen('s,;
of
tlH.! · dl which approved the Heserve
hv h 17 for n•m-re~i<Lcnt~. This
1two partiP:> again turnet! out tn fo'und request at its last meeting.
tlHm woul•l m<~all that resiclent.'l
· bl! :t point of argument, beginning: Opposition immediately dewlopwould ]Jar ~150 lll'l' x~~u:, nn<l
:"ith the lead-oil' :>pccch b;~-· Voice: ell when l\Icleudres asl;ed Senate
nnn-l'l!~idents .woul!l }lay $500
l
pre~idential nominee Jim Brandt. to ('onsider the legislation at the
P<'l' y('ar fm• tuitirm.
i
qualifit"ations Listed
meetin)!. Aiter the l>ill;; 1\llCCll~~;
The total. C'nlled student fe(•ll,
. Hranc1t tit•lwd (,n• an im}lres~ive. fully lm(l Senate eonsidet· tlH\ hill
WoUld thNl hl' $3:W f>li.' l'eHident,;
in!ll<!ad of UJ(' cttn~nt $il00 and
:list of (lut1liticatiom; :for the Coun-•
(Continued <lll Pag:P. :lJ
$1;~7 fot• noll-l'I•Hid('Jits in~tead of
cil t•mHlidatc;;, and !ltxc~~cd t h a t : , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
tht> t't1l'l'('llt !1;;)70,
i hi~ party's ]wople al'e hoth }lro-:
]:loth of thc~t· 1igut•es wouhl
""~~~,_-:)to~~.,.,~.-,""-""'""-t fc•. iN;ally qualiiied <tn<ll't•pn•:wnt . Council Secretary
Studomt Council is now acnot indude the $7.!10 pet• semester
11nrious catupus arec.\ti.
ceptill~ applications for a fttllfol' t.Iw studrmt nsth•anct~ pro. "Om· i':mditlat\'s were not se- tillll.' s~·cn•lary for ten months.
Jrl'::lln, whirh is oJltional.
·tr.;t<'d lwcaul'e tlwr ri!Jll't'~cnt tlw 'i'Ju~ salut·Y will be ~218 a
Th!.l only; ..d~fl'ci'(1 11tial. 1>ctWN!\1
;val'iou::; fal'thll1~ on campu:<, in' month. Interested qunlificd tJCrin•state :uul out-11f-stlttil stml('nts
J <JJ'dcr t.o ~rt•t. votN<," lw said, '''flH'~''
"onR 1<hnul<l a}lply a{ the Plueet•omPs in the- 1nition t•:th•gol'Y were t•ho:<cn hcrau~c thl:'Y are 11w · ment Bm·1•an before .•\Jll'il 9.
tht• othel' ,;tur1Pnt ]Htymt>nts m•e
: mo~t qualifwd."
! Tlw jnh hegil1!l ,\ J)l'il 22.
all tlw ~atl'Je;
(Cullt.intu!(] on pu.c;(' 2)
1'ht•~c ;.mwnnb. 11.1'e:
1"--'--"-"""-'....'-""'-'-""~1 ... "
... ··- .. -.
-.\.thlC'lit' ()!']!arttnc>~•t, $40 p!\1' J-..L-"'-.L..~~:,_"-~""'-'t
ymn·. The · mollt>Y !tO<.'f\ • into ~lll'
.....
'o....
,..,..q
,Jppal'lnH~nl.;1"tmd n~ a halanemg
pl'l}CNim·e. b1•mmse \JNl\1 1\0 Jon~- f-r,...~.,."'"T'"I"'T~rofTr'M~M
11
11
<'l' l'('<·eiw:-; ~<tate i'tmds for ltthi<'tk;;, PrcBi(ll'nt 'l'om L. Po}le,ioy
The 12th allll1llll J'eseareh lec- 1 :wquaint the communit~· with this.
~<nit!. IJ(nYever, thif: is whetc tl~l!
i tun•, to he ddivt>red hy Dr. Ed-' uspe<:t of the univert~ity.
nwnc>Y i g l'Ott tl'd, even t 1wuv: h 1t
· ( Contimwd On Pafl:n ,J)
m~:+i'"?7;;.,.;.+;~~~-ln~rJ.II will LiellWCll, l'!mitman of th.Pj Th\~ first of two rellem·ch <!Ul·
l UNll:l histOI,'Y department, Ar)]']l( Ioqniums lias been scheduled fot•
~ 2 at 8 p.m. 111 th<' geol<~.c;~· lccttu•e 1Ap 1·il 7. Dr. 1Villiam O'tlnllivnn
'I hull, Will hl' the first ul' .81lVl~l1 lee~: will speak at B p,m., in Room l}
. tures opt•n. to th<1 public fr('e 0.f'of the Physics Imilding. 'l'he se«~
[h•rbert J'hilbriclc, lmown. a!l
, !.!ht11'g~ dU!'mg lhe mouth o.r Aprl\ond :-~veaker, Dr. ,John IIuwarth,
tht> ntan "wh!) led Utree lives,"
at UN 1~.
·
•
i will speak at H p.m. in Room IJ.
'
:~
1
D1:· LHlUWel;, a l'<~c~gnm~tl 1;\1 vf tlw Ph~·,ks hnildlug on ApJ•il
will nanute tltree li lmH Couu•
~
•·
"1!' · Ithor1ty on Latl\1 A11wrwan uifan·s; :!1.
,r·enlh1V: Con\1\\IIUism tonight
;:.·• DEBT S£ /(VfCE :~.t··• 1! (\JHl
author of six boolts nntl lllOl'l'\1
. , • , •. , , •
.
,•
as ,mrt of th~ l'ltudl!llt Council
than
20 articles on l.atill Amer- ,, Anllthct b~.tu.n lll; tlt~ sene~;
HJl!':IIH'l' jll'O)ti'U.lll, llll!llll111f<'ll
':t··-·• :..:..
"'~ ·'·'~ ~·:~ ·:t;:. ; ica, will h.'ctun• ut.t "M<>n. nn 1 ~spe;t:-1 , ~~, ~hspan~c. c.~;tture,
('ouncihnnn ])an J)cumson.
'.t:·~i.~~;~,
;~,;;:~:~~~;·if;~ ,Hot'SPbMk: 'l'he L(<tm A HH'l'J<'ttll I" tll lK dc.lr~:u.~d ll1 Spa~1sh at 8
Pltilbt•idt is 11~ ~;ltow tltrce
'
>
!·
.•
,
..
''
.
·~ MTt;uy IWtt•s."
rl1.11t .. AlH'tl 7,. m the. Um?n thclt·
lihnR, dealing with the nature
t-----·-----:.·.;;.•;..;>~:..:.•:.:.·;~·-..~
"
1~h('.
;.,~HNll't:h
l<'ettll'l!~hip,
l;j)Oll·; t('l', Ur. st;~~·~·u; Lcnvlt~ :vll~ Sp('nk
of ('ommunhml, lht• difl'cl'!'llt"I'S
" . ' ll" llt~ ,.N'.\:1 ,.1.. ,\tt;\t(' and l)ll "l,lL \ ISita dd ll'IllCllH\ de
I o!l 1 ('(I
,>
e ,, J '> " ' ' •
(' )
f'
1f<;l" 11
he! Wl't'll ~;oi'inlhau and rom~
1uniVI!l'Sit~' l'('tlt'arch !'ommittetJs, ta es a 'Jspuna ()ll '"''>·
•
munism, and "Wh:t\ Y~~~ C'att
!
wus
lwguu
in
1
UIH
to
encom•age
Itomoln
Betancourt,, <!X·!IJ.'<•Ht ..
l)n ·\hout CummuiiHllll.
1
i l'Psearch and eruat.ivc work on dt•nt of Vetwzuela, w1Jl presenl:
. 'f'li<· movit•s, lm;tinl! 33 11\ill•
the campus, to honor sW;nnl tht! annual lecture stwnsored by
ute~ in aJI, beA·in at 8 Jl.lll· in
a<·hi('Vem<!nts in i,hesc fields 'by the hh;tot.'~' dl•tnntment,at 8 p.m ••
the Unimt 'rl~entt•e. A1\missiol\
1
fltl'tllty members' iliul to hettcr Alll'll 12, in the TJniim hallroon~
is frt't'·

~ui"T"'N N"T'··i~"l'""'·tt~<il.

.yXe are tentatively oddihg' classes to be heldl
' · -·· ... .- ·· " . MONDAY. EVENING· 7- fO ··
. '' ·.. tUESDAY: AFTERNOoN· ·1~4 ,
.. :.. ·...:, ...":.... '· ·~ .... " ll)ESDAY EV.EN!NG ·. 7-10
....

Senators Beoten

i

, .· . r~:.. .
;"

- ··
ant itisues again ro:-;e to tbe ·:forefront last
night in the second clash between the candidates of the
Responsible Action Party and the Voice of Students pm~ty.
Meeting in the lobby of Mes[.1, Vista dormitory, the par~
ties took sharp issue ·with ---~--- ··------~·
the role of Student Senate
.and the representatives of
their opponents .
Voice Vice Presidential
nominee Dick Balml' and
RAP's VP candidate Fred

1

Our current schedule
offered
. .
. . ' .. ,.. classes:
.
FRIDAY EVENING '7-10

0 · · : •• '

.....

.

.

Because of overflow demand, we are adding to our
sc:fiedule offeree!' i~ Albuquerque:
·:

M\~

Debate

//3

I

•
I
·
·
·
I
=~===========:==-'=""'=.~-"'- -~_,.,_:::..=-=··=·-""-"'--=-=~~==-·=-~.! Pl_l_~ron!~:.. t~: _Loho__ _:.'-_~':'.ert!f\..C;'_l'llJl

.•

Tuition Increase Brings
Confusion Concerning
Distribution of Funds

IT ION

Snmut~·H. SC:
SC, .jG..21.-.

-·;
I~'in:~.t &•or<~ -- Southt>rn Cnl 11"'1~ Ot•t•i .. J

Night~

, .ME

"'and~

$388

330 Yurtl Hurdcl"!-: 1- Van<'t• P<·h•t'!JOn.
3G.G. 2·-Ron Hnhn, Oxy. :HtO. :J-~88.2.
·
Two Mile: 1-~-Chr.i~ .Tuhnfloil. HC. 0 :02.. tt

t

Reg: $4.98 to $6.98
NOW $2.99 to $3.99

·sLACK MART·

·

~

1

!Size 28 to 36'

. COTTON WASH

I
2·-Dnv~

I :i>l.~.
•
'j
JHoous: 1-;Uary. C'n~hrn, llC, 175-10.~
2-D.avc J>.n"iu~. SC, 151.)-~. :J--lh'rnHrd
zv.-irhk. se. 152..2'16..
.~
220: l·~Rond Shrrna'n, :>C, 22.1). 2· ~~
!J:v~ llrown, Ox3t, 22.~ 3--P.hil I.~. SO.
...... 3.

CORqUROY JEANS ... $3.98 to $4.98

JEANS .......... Now

14.4~ 3_:Iltm 'Mnin:

llMs, SC, l.lifi.l.

WedneSday, March 3i;i965

I

'""-:

I

J

~ 2--'rh~ Vilt~, ~r.

·, '~~~S

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF l~DITORIAI... FUEEDOl\1'

OPEN EVENINGS

Long jump: 1-Clurcnce Robinson NM
24·11% (new m~>e~ tccord surpn..'\Sit;l!' 22:
1~, Stnn Morrow, MU 1969). 2--8tt~,~c
Cnminiti, NM, 24·~~\>. :l-Wou<,l~U Bjork.
lund, MU, 23-2.
·
Tl'ipl~ j\>mp: 1-Cla~onoe Robin Ron, NM
49·4~~ (n~w meet tE'<'ord- fir~t time event
held). 2-Arto Bnter, NM, •17·5 3-Gror!t:<'
Loughrid~ro. NM. :JH-0.
'
·

IOxy,

.- \. '\"' 'f" &;

Vol. 68

usc RBSUin'S •
Shot Put: !--Don Cn.<td. SC. r,~·O'•·
~l'<>t.~-J~ff Smith, SC, G6·111i· 3-Bob Young,.
1 (~'j
:r c son, SC, l)4.31.'2.
Under book price. C'nll AL 6·1780. 3/20, 1 •556 .·3~rinv2\v ayn~ ~uro~5'(; ~ MU,
High .Jump: 1-I-<'w 11<>)'!, sa, s~~31;"411. 2.
'ruil~· l-John n~: ' NM' 9 :a,· 'c
2-.Jern· Murphy, sc. 6·G'<· 3-1\Iike Par~ "
HELP WANTED
. t ..
.
~ . r,
I
• t)
new ker~ sc. s.. lf.!.
.. ...
rnee l'ecord surpassmr: ,9:53.•1 Bud Ed4·10 Rcla)•: 1-SC W<%:sley Cbl)'ton
r·~~!-1',!\.f.E ~tu&ent te lh'e in. Some honse· ~~~h MJ!, 11\~~~lEf.;-jfo;:r{J
P~t~f"m'
MU, Phil Lee, l'aul Kerry: Rod Sherman) 41.6:
work lUld cb.ild care. $15 WC<'kly salary · 2 j,.i-J • 1 1 J h De '
• '• ••
2--0XY CBob Jones, Yw>N• Peter:;Qn, Du\'t'
.olu!! ·private toom and board. Must oo
" 1 e • - 0 n ~ker. ~.M. 9:35 (n~w Brown, Rich I.a•.aro) 41.~.
·
will'itlg t? )'emltin thru ll<>Xt Spring, m~t r<-cord SUl'P"'"'mf !J.:o3.4, Bud F,d.
Mile: l-Dou1r Calhoun, SC, ·1:10,4. 2-N""'r Unt\'e•'!!N~·. C:ill 2GZ·6509'. S/24- ~t.kn, MU, 1959) • 2-Noms Pctets?n• MU lliU Anderson, Oy, 4:10.6. 3-Dnvc llnn41.\l!l<
,
1 •• 89,1. a-Web ~oudnt, NM, _s :·{7..1
nlng, Oy, 4 :ll.2.
__
-.
·
H11:h Hurdles. 1-Fr.d Knight, N:M,
Ju.\'Plin. 1-Diek Ctlrt<•r sc 19" - 2
l'ART~'tiME moth.~r's h~li>er. Live in. 1C4.1w. 2-By.ron Gigler, MU. l4.6w. 3- Phil Ku>.~njian SC J~s-o' 3-_:Al
-HP.omn, board, JJMI'ILte bnth, snlary. Se- , J.oron_c<' Robm~on, J.t.sw. (6.36 mph trail· sc. 1~1·4.
'
'
·
·ll' 11 •
PO.<fl.le room nvo.lL'lble fo1• •tudl: or stu- mg wmd.)
Pole Vault· 1--l\like Grn\' ·• Ol<.
,.
clio. Csill 26!>·7666. 3/24, 25, 26, 29.
• :!!JO intermcdiakn 1-F'red Kqight, Nl\1, 2-llill Fo;di~k SC' l!i·H~ 3~p' \'; ~ 6 •·
FOR RENT
37., (n?w m~t r<'<:o[~.--;fir•t t1me event Oxy, 13-0.
'
'
... " ·a ren,
.,
_
_
heud l, 2-stevc C'nmtni!t N!rl 37,8. It- 440 • 1 D . IJ .
(J
.rOR REl'lT 111 Plnel!ag cllarrning ndobe Alllender lllU 410
'
'
• - n\c
r01m,
~f•. 4H.6. 2<4licieney, llfode1-n. Fireplae<?. Partly fur·
440. r.elny; 1 ..:_N~'~' Mexico (Ctlrter C· ~1u~ch Gibb. 4~. 7, 3-~Denn;,.,. Carr, SC.
ni:ohed. $59. •.3;2a,
lnqllirc
c~en'mg.s flm.mo
· 't''t'• J•1OY d.' R'thvc,J·s),~ 41.3;-new recoJ'!l.
' "" " ·"·
_"!:_.wl'<"'<ellds
3! •. B67-2S77
4/1, 2
100: 1-W<>ll<o;;l<'Y Cl:t;•tron, SC, 9,9, 2-•I
~- -·• 1St llt1e !1\ent c d, ~:-Mmnc.>ola
(Bill
Rod
I ~ ...... , SP
·
- - - - - 101 Sh<•l'm"n· SC r 10.0. 3-l'hil
"
._..._, 1
S;oad Juml).~ 1-W..,~lle.,h-\f C~yton SC ;
, ~4·6 1 -2 .. 2-Gm·Jos J)p !..a Rosa, SC, '2:i ...
3~Ilnvt• A}lp-lt:ton, 0:-cy.., 22-lll,i.
~
j Hir:h Hurrlk-;;: 1--Pnul K<•tt>' S<' 14 2 j''

TAPEREO SlACf<S. . . . . Reg. $1 0. 95

/~~Voice Clash

HEW ME)(Ico···

F-';;T~~.NIGE l~Tl'...:h En!!ili<~ jM~ ...,_ r.:!~tt ~u!r,':!sCfo~· r..¥G:l· 5 ~·~
t'ffllllit.ioned. New. carp~ta. n~w tt>nnen.u. MU 1g-9 )
mgW .u • ~

SPRING SPECIAL

r1se

Why Settle for Less?,

W!NROCK CENTER

A
.. N·f· .D ·S: '·..

FOR SAJ:,E
~
·,
.
.
•
UNM RRSUL'rS
1QO: 1-Steve.Cnminlti, NM, 9.6w. 21 l',A:JR. men.~ Mo!itor Ra.cmg Skt boots~;iz.e 9-Best ofter over $50. Contnc.t: Ed Lloyd, N.M, 9.Gw. 3-Jim Singer NM
,J~ll; Stamnt. UG-9437. 3/2.4, 2li, 2G, 29 O.R_:1·. (S.G m.{lh trailing wind.)
'
'
195ft .OHl!."VY 2-door, 6-cylintler smndard
~2P: 1-Art Carter, Nll!, 21.3 (now meet
· r,adi!' •. an~ heat~>r. $450, LODO Used rco,ord surpnas!ng 2~.9, Dick Howard, NM,
Ca~ 'Spooml Qt Gnll<>!-Grocabcec!r Cbev- 1962;) 2-Bernlc Rtvers, NM, 21.5, 8-Ecl
role~. 1601 Lomas Blvd., N.E. 248~683. LIQY.<1, Nl\ol, 22.Q (.!.3 mph hencl\\ind}.
440 :-1-Art Carter, N!tf, 47,9 (new
1962 BUICK SpeeinJ, convertible, alumi·
n.W V-8, all power, bucket ~•a!B, n.ir. me<:t .record ,;urp:u;sing dS,S, l\'lm Knuls,
~lO!f. under book price. ·can 29a·B271. MU, 11lfi9). 2-;Miw~. Gilliam, MU, 48.5.
3/~, 81, 4/l.
3-Ar.t Bater, ISM, 4~.,. .

one~~~~~~t~! ~~~iiss tom~na.
.!.t~I>J~'I

.im1en.t· spon:>ore>l by thl\ N.l\1 •

--......-.---....;.•

•.

:!

..

-~

